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*rSays glass of hot water with 

phosphate betöre ’MSsakfaSt O • 

washes out poisons.
m/ ,j* %

FIXING BAD -SPOTS- IN-R0ADS ,)

I Temporary Expedients for Making 
Should Be Eriv

Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children “California Syrup of 
Figs” that this is their Ideal laxative, 
because tbsylove. Mb pleasant taste 
W#ji Itthprjipghiyçlqanaea the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with- 
ABE 'gfiffing]

■> 'When'«ross, -Imitable, feverish, er 
Ijreatii .Is feajL stpjjjaph sour, look at 
the tongue, mother^ If coated, give a 
teaspoonful ~o t"'f hi's rti a r m ! e s s “fruit 

laxatlve/^rind'ln'la téw hours all the 
foul,.«Qmatlpatad .was|e, sour bile and 

undigested food passes out of the bow* 
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When its little system is full 

nf mid, throat sont,.hag atfunarh-ache,
diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic—rumen* 

ianing”! VfOuld 
tnri3if glvkn.

I
"There are opportunities for invost- 

'Blent Id Cariàda* riit^ 'that thay’Jjrove 

attractive to American-capital.-'• hand 
prices in^ the west are^low, and wages 
less than ön this side Of the line, and 
Vurftever ftieCöüfeöiöe of1 the war,'the 

- future- of ithe- Dominion ■ » assured 'as 

one prosperity Jn thft development 
of its vast resources.” Chicago Tribune. 

~"'Ä shoriUtilhe ago the Canadian gov

ernment asked for private Subscrip
tions, Jp a loan of, fifty millien. dollars. 
Less than a month was given for com
pletion'of the' subscription'. “On No

vember 30th, the day upon which ‘etab- 
acripUpna were.to icease, Jt .was■ found, 
that ilO million of dollars had tbeen 

’ Bfubsmbed or 6Ö million dollars' more 

than the amount asked. If there were

Them Passabl 
ployed Oply.in Emerajsnciegv

If you wake up with a bad taste, bad 
oath "arid tongùê Is' coaledT Tî y OUT 

•ad is dull or açhing; if what you eatf 
ours and forfris gas aha acfiT fn slom- 
ch, or you are bilious, constipated, 
ervous, sallow and can't get-feeling 
ist right, begin drinking phosphated 
ot water. Drink before breakfast, a. 
lass of real hot water with a tea/ 

spoonful of limestone phosphate In it. 
This |WtH_£a3b4t^C tfxln^,
from stomach, liver, kidneys and bow
els and cleanse, sweeten and purify

If ‘ *lj.7

-» t i - -(From Weekly NeWs tetter, TTrtifeä States 
Department of Agriculture.) ., j ...

Temporary repairs to roads are, or 
at least should be. confused to. emer
gency measures, Iq proportion to thje 

results obtained, temporary work 'Is aj-r 

ways expensive and. Is never, justified 
by ordinary conduiras. Unusual con-r 
ditions, however, often occur 10 plague 

the road man. . For exgmpjp, ,fhq, clos
ing of a main highway to traffic be-, 

cause of construction, repair or wrish- 

outs may suddenly throw a heavy traf
fic for a short time on a little-used and. 
probably unimproved byway. Clearly, ^ 
In such a case temporary expedients 
are legitimate. v *•* •» •

The most common troubles met with1

GUERNSEY GAINING IN FA\*)R
EDUCATORS POSTPONE MEET.

Deep and Prolonged Milking Quali es 

ov
County Superintendents of Education 

Unable tor Hold ’State Convention* r<- 
Because of Heavy Snow. .

Dillon.—The state meeting of county ' 

superintendents, which was to hfcve 
convened here for a three-day session, 
has been called off on account of rail
road blockades, which would make it 
impossible fur some trf the1 superintend
dents to reach here at present. It has 
been) pqptpoled lildeflinte}y and! may 
b*e dropllerf 'together' \(ft\ess ‘donai-

Make This,Type of Dairy £, 
Æ w » ‘-►Vaufabll AtqdiriftWn. »

J JheJ ajerage Guernsey cow HI 
weigh about 1,000 pounds, with he 
bulls weighing 200 to 300 pounds h iv|- 

ler. says the Agriculturist. The bfeift 

of the Guernsey cow is long, witff 
slender neck. The body Is large and 
deep, showing ample capacity for dis
posing of roughage.* The- flanke £re 
thin. The muzzle of the Guernç^ 

To feel ifce ycmugHtoU» feel; liko-fccow Is usually small, curved-ajj 
y»tf1a!tÂ6eT8re,fÆp«!6oJ:îef?e?âÂdfana ISO*»

One of the distinguishing charactejs- 

tlcs Sf^th^ Guernsey is the large 
cretlon of yellow coloring matter 
the skin, showing particularly wh 
the hair Is white, as around the e 
and ey|s apd cpj ^the judder^gp^

The Guernsey lias no pronoun

inside bathing Immediately upon aris
ing In the morning to wash out of the 
system all the previous day’s poison- 
ons waste, gases and bout bile'before 
gutting more food Into the stomach.

a

ood “insidber; a g 
Jlwàys T)

Millions of mothers keep "Caiifomln 
Syrup of Çigs” haijfjy ;, $hoy, l^uow • 
teaspoonful today saves a slck^ehlld 

tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 60-
nnntr kstiisiskiffisliMnnianai
Mgs," Which has aifectroffSTrtr'fjaMes. 
children of all ages and grown-up*

I e tSBHI
d w*y any^ao pesalmis^c aa tq. Imagina that 

Canada was passing through a p.eriod 
of hard times tbe wonderful showing

tions are greatly altered in the next 
Çew weeks) iMiss Frepch,. Beaverhead 
county superintendent, expressed her
self greatly disappointed that the^p&r

hr- k«4<fc.-=— 1

X musclss became loaded with body 1m-
* purities, get from^j^gu-, ÿiÿ^g^sÿ flf 

storekeeper a quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate which Is inexpensive 
and almost tasteless, except for a 
•ouçjsij tines wkicti Ja pQt_vnPl???.aöt’

Just as soap and hot water act on 
thq, alsUu niaa*sing,. #wf?steping. .and 
freshening, so hot water and lime- 

h stone phosphate apt sin. th.9^torgaçJg
* liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and 

women who are usually constipated, 
bilious, headachy or have any stomach 
dlso

e baèq.
In -a case of this, Wnd ,arq mudholes 
and ruts If the soil Is heavy, and dugt 
and ’loose sand if the soil is Bght/W «'thtfe-subscrlptWlf Should put hsida

all doubts of Canaan’s-rapidly. Increase 
,lng prrospqrity. ^

rfhe bank clearings of’Tw'lnnlpeg for 

1915 wefVa btllion and "a, ’h al fdf dol- 

larsj- Think, of- It. i Then,' In addition, 
there were the bank clearjtyiçs of .the- 
other cities throughout Western Can*

' adar Ttefeinàî ' Saskatoon" atid -'Moose, 

i also show kig- Incrpasg in„çlear- 
ings. The Winnipeg statistics ^hoV 

that the city has done the biggest 
''fltfanclàlr fcönnüerclaT ’and ’tnddStrlal 

business In its history In i J.915- A 
billion çnd a haj^.^re big ÿleqjçlngs, 
representing business on a per cap- 

'IVà basis 'of oVér JT.tfffO^pelr'tieâa for 

every man, woman and child In tjia 

city, and has gone gheacj of big man
ufacturing cities Mke Buffalo, and 
runs a':doSô',dèçôtd :tö "Detroit It 

-bae shown higgersbank'clearings than 
the ipicytjle ÿve^t çities of Minneapolis 
and Duluth, and has eïceedéd Los 

'AnkeleS,' fegattle and othdr nfoted'ship

ping) centers. ,<4t >1» now-side, by side 
wltfi (the ten,,biggest cities, li) North 
-America in amount ot bank clearings. 
%ut because*lh<3 wàr'helped Canada

\ otsândy. ' - ' r..-=cf' I
C On-a play or gurobp road pyidheles 
r .usually cause tl)e most trouble. Ais 
1 water Is absolutely necessary fof the" 

existence of a mudhole, any tréatmeht, 

whether temporary or permanent in 
character, must provide for getting rid 

' öf thfe water. Thkf first step iä,' there
fore, to dig a trench to the aide and 
allow the water and njud tp drain. If 
necessary, open lift also the side, 

„ditches. Furthermore,, remove all of 
the soft .mud left in the mudhole. The 
bot'tom of the trench ’should be' filled 

With brokén stonè dr coarse’ grasvel sp 

as to provide a drain tp prevent any 
.further accumulation of water. Gravgl 
is the best material for filling the old 

mutlhölfe. If graVel is’not'available, 
use the best earth at hand, tapping. It 
down In three or four-inch layers. If 

possible, ’spread a little gravel or sand 

over- tije. new, fill, whlph ^hoji\d bp. 
made slightly higher than the adjoin
ing road surface. The best tredtifient 
of all, however is tp kepprrthe drain
age in good condition. Serious mud- 

boles will- then rarely develop.

Don’t try to fill a mudhole- without 
first draining out the. wntey;,an^C re

moving the soft mud. Don’t try to fill.

I
An elaborate program had been plan

ned by those In charge and plans for 
the entertainment of the visiting sup- 
eyintqnd,61118 llad jupt .been, ppmpletedj  ̂

Addresses by educators from the 
normafl cdflege arid 'from Various otrh ;r 
institutions, together' with a .study >f» 
piethods enjoyed . in the frainii ,g 
school and normal college, were :o 
have bfeen'str'eng features of tWe meet

ing.

I fiai jirlnted on (hs_bottlem Adv. __
r»rt« tAot

i eak s°ints.,71H admira,pf Gu*d- 
eey blood in crossing with cowsaqf Archie—Yes, he sprang from th*

^\^!bakP-1lell,*Til dßn’t** Sin*mixed pre^in^ will result in a h; 
*^er milk flow and in a richer milk. 

deep and prolonged milking qualii 
of the pure-bred Guernsey, toget

t far.

I Dr.To kerp clean and healthy 
Pellets. Thi

with the adaptability to the conditi 
far^f ftik^tti# type

ÿsr should^hegin this Inside bath- 
blffrè Hweskfast. Thejl are as- Pierce'a LPle^%-int, 

liver, bowels and
W

>f« ,ng
•ured they will become real cranks on dairy cow a formidable competito,*, 

the breeds which have a wider m
RULING ON DESERT ENTRIES«? the subject shortly.—Adv. m Causfl li

“What lâtern ft 
“I suppose that, 

lights up so when he talks.”

Effect, m 
a JonaV has!” 
MsbF'Uhi#-: too»

t
Entry May Ho 
fee Prior to 
i^kient.

Commissioner Saya.
Contested arty Æ 

'■ ‘ Insurance of

Afiàcondq.-^Afccordi^S!MErn 

the commissioner of tlm gener 
office,. Clay Tallman. thljentry 
under tlie-desert act of Ttfarch*,*18£1, 

may be contested at any time pri >r 
to the issuance of a patent, ev^n 

though the entryman or enrywomèn 
may have accepted relief under tfe

Decision Deferred.
“How are you going to like your 

new neighbors?”
* “Can’t ' fell.'' T Itapberfed"tombs' out 

when their furniture was moved in.”— 
Judge.

.' ' * v--------- > . »  ——»«<,••

For barbed wire cuts apply Haw- 
ford’s Balsam of Myrrh liberally to 
stop the’ bleeding and cleanse th* 

wou-d and to

. »
by

» lud
I 9 / * ► * ► w. * ♦4 lid

? (

i*^9»»tReReved lyy-I>ir*f Xrfplictl*n, * - 
f Aad VdlWi Itf 6 to 14 diTS Br'l'AZO OINTMHNt. tb« 

rffcedj: l#r uii tuAus unflile». qrucgis* 
fernod’Kooe]'Jf ‘t fails. 60c. * . ,T7 ,-----------  ;I)S ,

St. Louis has since war began
“ Billed abrcratr^î'pOtKl.OOO -worth of - 

f* army horses.— --LJU II J C ;; -

'll

Noah . f Jijjst .^efd 

the animals on bo!
Shem—Â’il'but f! 

soon,spot the^j

l,<l. t- *O Nati
i)—Allt

act of ton'gresd bf MarOhU, 1915, aid 
declared his or . hereintention to take, 

mestead la4's 
wllng by Coin-

ro'pamff 'tiut niI'
Daisy Grace Del Kol. recover quickly* from a natural- eco

nomic depressfpq, it, not ,pillow
that, at the end of-the war,- the coun- 

'try must Süffel* a “relapse; an'd riti iight- 

way return to a state of Inactivity-apd 
^hard times. , .,,.UL*

A Winnipeg paper, with a well- 

known reputation for eoriaervatls'ttl: In 

’Sconemlc matters says; ^
Canada’s undeveloped fields should 

prove a mighty factor after the war'in 
♦adjusting -the crinntrÿ’ri bnslriess Trorn • 

one period to another. The staggering 
figures of this year’s crop, showing in
creases in production of BO per cent 
over last yea#, five d-ellghtHclfea of the 
future wealth stored in vast stretches 
of prairie-plain yet Untouched by the 
plow.'SBhe Northwest Graln-Dealew’ As- 
po^latlon, , on September 1 estimated 
that the wheat crop of th# three Prairie 
Previncerf woiritl amouht to '250,809:900 
bushels. Qn Novem.bpr 10 that esti

mate was Increased to 307,230,000 
bushels. The Dominion government 
on September 13 dstflnäted the West
ern wheat crop at 2’{5,7,72,200 bushels, 
but on October 15 those figures were 
changed to 304,200,JoV bushels. 

Monetary Returns Tori thk Western

Çs'op» >..r.

And the amount of money which the 
west is receiving for its grain has not 
yet been -wholly appreciated." Up to 
.tbe 10th,.qf, Pepen^b^r the Ç.an^dlaa 
west had -received some 170 million 
dollars ’for i&2 milllbn bushels of its 

grain crop.of which’140 million-bush
els was wheat. The average pri,qé of 

Hq, 1( Northern wheat for September 
was 93% cents; for October 98% 
cents, and for the first three weeks Of 

jather. On sandy roads November $1.03%. On the 10th of 
^Vill prevent the free December there was fully 120 million 

Jhèksand particles will 1 bushels ot wheat to be marketed. This 
Hfc 1§S£ as the road Is^MrluRl ♦llaW abdW dlfldfcWtllfels 

SoeîbeMlJon of the capll- ; for local consumption In the Pralrla 

and holds I Provinces. % 
nd in place. | Bradstreèt says; •

I*
the- land under tq|fe| 
or to purchase it. Ttm 
miqsioner Tallman is I 

important and was re 
through the courtes 
States Senator Walsh.

• I , »eater Wist»buti£n« fiM- prgductin 
, JL 1 eg milll giai (sstsp Jbfcjgi.t., pul eft

if fof to cjAdicafte PREPAREDNESS I 
To Fortify l1io System Against Grip

wben Grftf 
oyjNiHE :
•f Quinine with oth 
terms, acta as a Xynic 
keeps the eTSfeta'/xm 
Cèlds, Grip hnff Irtfiae 
-BROMO QUIfJINÄ.*' 
nature oo box. *

»* id-J. i* HEiiwnwia fe ri|«a# iikw^nkuifi

# Hoyt's Headache and Neuralgia Cologne 
- now .heads t ha list as a suqpesgful remedy 

for the relief of headache, nervousness, in
somnia, car sickness, etc.

The dangerous tablet has had its day. 
Hoyt's Headache and Neuralgia Cologne 
to a harmless, refreshing, fragrant prepa-

lj ‘•ration, marvelous A ft TuS ïïcTîdfÇ’~ re! i'eV-
B ing nervousness, sleeplessness, exhaustion 
■ snd all head and nerve ailments by ex- 
I ternal use and inh^lmg. , Itjs ju|t a Jiei've^ 

9 food, but a nerve sobtBér. HSV giving tHo- 
I nerves a rest they furnish their own food 
S and tone, and all nerve pains disappear..
I For children’s colds and catarrh it is 
I justjthe remedy, harmless and effi«iq|tand

«Jpasi&fînMsæfJ
morning after the night before.” This is 
not an expensive preparations at 50 cente a 
bottle, because it bnrtfes fhe reifet." Tf has 
many imitators at less price, but if they 
do not bring the desired results they are 
not cheap at any price.

Hoyt’s and you will be satisfied. 
.Formale atfll dr$f

It with large stones, because if this ip 
done there will sppq be twq mudholep 
instead of one. Don’t try to fill à mud
hole with ’sods or similar ’material 

which absorb water readily. , .
On an earth or gravel road ruts are 

best treated with the drag. Don’t bp 
afraid of dragging’too often during’à 

rainy spçlj...If,a thin coat of sand or 
gravel be spread over the road sur

face when it hap been feoftened by“raili 
and then worked in by traffic and a 
libéral'use Of fhe drag,’ hi poor earth 
road cap be. muqh improved and, madfe 

to carry a surprisingly heavy traffic 

for a short time.
, In contrast to, ,the clay pr gpmbi), 
road, the sand road gives least troublai

6 per cent, and sometimes 6 per cegt, 
hrildifc’ intlch vfheri'taken in connectjii 

with the fact that the Guernsey is^ri- 
economical producer” * High” pfoduo- _ 

tion, low cost, high test, adaptability 
to average farm conditions, together 
with no pronounced weak points—*

te

£ pfrtvVlcn 
aid bo li

IMSidof
Hk»
; I i T,

: tbo.
withstand 

TherWs only ono
iv nUar-" *«■

Woman Homesteader Rsported Frozen.» ■ I

), Miles. City.—Ön account of rumors 
reaching thé city that a few settlers]— 

homesteaders—especially women a|-e 

freezing to death on the north side pf 
the river, in their isolated shacks, a^d 

the Impossibility of freight being hail
ed for the past two or three weeks a^d 

the general lack ,of supples in tl 
try, the chamber of commeroJ 

ized a committee U 
A letter from, fl 

homesteader recefiji 

in this city states»! 
been found frozen t(

u I—I ifrr
Extrema Pacifism.

“Soldiers in Europe are fighting 
with gas bombs and liquid fire.”

“What are we cdBfi 
.*3l don’t know, 

are places in the won 
may hide htoseif, I kni 

ing to that.”

Guernsey increasingly popular.

ÔÉST tfWE'POR THE CALV S
1er*

Autumn Is Favored on Account 
■Dar

3i
lob;lhflack Work. Around Ffcrr*—

* > I « >gti<of wcourie# fcILels.

Calves may be reared better î o 
more'èconbmicarry when they come t ’

’ I’m ri >m-asant 
. “the

o 111 » n
Thy heWbrothfcr 

it a wjtian has 

teat li itt ashatk 
by a rescue party. Beside her was la 
baby, which she had Icarefully wrapped 

up, and its life was thereby preserved.

This is the first time in the history 
of this section that the climatic condi

tions have been such that relief steps 
of this character were necessary, i

■
RED, ROUGH, SÛRE HANDS

the autumn rather than in the sp 
and yet this style of breeding wh 

had something of a vogue 20 years i 
sea

the boys have ample time to attend 
.Wa f ?-l,ves and can give every att 
‘Ronltw-the 'amount of each kffi jof ft 

required to keep them humping alo 

When calves are raised essenti. 
on -ttkitB-mUk-.aad-aAiunctttr- tho emejl

Ir
May Be Soothed and Healed by Uae 

(rf Cutlcura. Trial Fre^lL* filifjTGet

B.v I .1 J^jpgflln.^ FVpflstores.
Nothing so spot 

red, rough and irr, 
cura Soap and 
Soàk hands on ret] 

soapsuds. Dry, ant 
with Cutlcura Ointment. A one-night 

treatment works wonders.
Free sample each by mall with Book. 

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. It, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—A

for
Cutt-

cura Bntment.
in hoflbutlcura

Part ot the Obligation.
— --------------------------if y W- /
Doctor—Y’es, and that isn’t all.— h;;

Minnesota Minnehaha. hands4"'1;: 'h;<
> *- » . -V Act Administered#^

•Helena.—The econi
th Economy.l 
kwithwhiih

For TErSfli üie”'Hanf6f,dTs 'Balsam. 

Get it into the bottom ot the affected 

part. Adv, -

danger is that they may be more or 
less affected with indigestion. Now 
when the calves are on dry food such 

as is given to them in the winter sea
son this trouble is reduced, tp a mini- 

d tiri ’iaçge AM Withe compensation acl 
ministered In il on tari 

a Statement made in 
board addressed' to GovJJS. V. 
that It will be able to turn hack jat 
least one-fifth of the $50,000 appropria

tion made by the legislature for Its 
maintenance during the first two years.

Compared with the,administration jof 
the compensation act in 31 othjer 

states in no instance does a similar 
period covering similar work amoupt 
to less than double the amount ax- 

nd in some jrr-

Wi In

[letter 16Getting Bald.
Benham—I think I will get a hair

*
irtSg Inculcatlnj inmi sH Mr. Johnson-*- 

varmlnt to" Mei 

away from - him 1 
dat was as big as

cut ■ young 
fish got 
d today 

^s^da(|;ot away 
from me down dar Trist week.

Mr. Jackson—Wal, p’raps dat’s d« 

trufe!
Mr, Johnson—Nonsense! Dar ain’t 

no sech size fish as dat In daL mill
pond, an’ dar nevah wuz!

is '1 ■MMrs. Benham—That’s right, dear- If 
would get it cut while I could.----4 ^ mental Concrete Road.

mill]
sire on succulent pastures. If is otiopfi 
impossible to prevent them from scouV, 

ing. DV ’
QUIT MEAT IF Kl 

BOTHER AJ SALTS In winter when on dry foods this 

danger is much less imminent, 
calves may be carried through th« 
winter in good form and they are vig
orous animals, if properly fed. when 
the pastures are ready in the spring.

an;
movemçjf 

be of val
The-V

6;ans Before Break, 

k It Hurting or 
farcis irritated.

Take a Glgas 
faat Ifz-Yauh damp, the s 

lary water act£^B 
the separate'grata»;
All efforts shouSflpfyi 
ed toward prevedfinS 
from drying out, ''pr^Ü '̂riiStig some ! ally large, prices’ pay the farmer, and 

^ ‘ fbrnishes the war-order lines provide work and
best aid in circulating much money. Crédit 

Tbe î Is more freely granted, and interior 
aV such ; merchants"are disposed to'buy rather 

liberally."—Advertisement.

pended in Montât^*« 
stances, where the jpHj 
with that in Montana]* 

have exceeded 10 times 
pended in this state fo 
iod and the same work

1erB ires4 » .
1 ^ pies“Confidence seems to-have returned

If /otri^BW. Jrtive your meat every 
day/e^tajhy hush your kidneys with 

s (OeCksiorially, says a noted author- 

itf wl^teiyi us that meal forms uric 
ytld^wiiicl/ almost paralyzes the kid- 
pejät^Cttpir efforts to expel It from 

tfce'btdbd/ They become sluggish and 

(i,#then you suffer with a dull 
In the kidney region, sharp 

li the back or sick headache,

be direct-
dy places ta Canada; grain crops are exceptlon- <n-

miREMOVING ODORS FROM MILK ;he si I> >r-

HigHesT^^
fePrices^

«, Immediate Payment 2

binder. The addition «rptWAY 
a positive binder antkio^s^i 
and most permanentViyffi 
addition of any fibrou\ Kgu 

as straw, spent tan h»l£'#j 
or pine needles is of vau^ 

spread on the road ancÄcJJS 

a thin coat of sand or al%)W® 

into tha surface,, will 
ImpassAle san

Federal Investigators Have Discov
ered Method to Remove Unpleas

ant Smells and Tastes.

JÜf Negroes. y.te
Ask Segr

Miles City.—Two hundred eighty-tfro 
men and 45 women have signed a p< ti- 
tlon which was presented to the schçol 
board of district No. 1, which aslqed 
for the segregation^)! the colored 
children attending^!
City. After some disl 
decided to forward tij| 
state superintendent fSconsi

•rush

PA method has been discovered by 
alors for removing

rhön J- ofd *SrifITng Vessel!

Discharging a cargo at West Hartle

pool recently was the Danish sailing 
vessel De fFeufiO Brodre, which 1s tjio 

oldest ship trading, in thé North sria.

the federal inveaiig 
disagreeable'*00otb and flavors from 

milk. _The taste caused by cows eat 

rlic can be te

nth
fofk

Ilzxb>e|a, your stomach sours, tongue 
dsritid and whed th® weather la bad 

haumaticl twingesrv J*#' 
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ReGreat Falls Votes Wall

Great Falls.—Local taxpayers voi ed 
on a proposition to issue bonds for 1 he 
installation of a Alteration and^wa ,er 
softening plant to improve 
water supply, which is takgj 
Missouri river, 
campaign with tl 
opposing the bon 
vote of 724 to 51

PI Idn Is. i ’I»jfries 
leltion 

is Bam-a temperature of 145 degrees, as air 
blown through cold milk in a similar 

manner does not remove the disagree
able flavor. It also has a tendency 
to turn the fat Into butter. It was 
found that the onion flavor is removed 
more quickly when milk is heated to 

160 degrees, but this tends to produce 
a cooked taste and also reduces the 
cream line. In the case of cream with 
flavors of this kind, the same method 

can be used, except that It requires a 
slightly longer treatment. The loss In 
evaporation by using this method 
amounts to two or three per cent.

For a really fine coffee at a mod

erate price, drink Çenisoq’s, Seminole 
Brand,-35c the lb., In sealed'cans. ,
, Only one. merchant In Jéach town 

sells Seminole. If your grocer Isn’t 
the one, write the Deriifeon Çpfféq Go., 

Chicago, for a souvenir and-the name 
of your Seminole dealer.

Buy the 3 lb. Canister Can for $lJ00.
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Whitefish Fry for Mo

edButte.—Whitefish fr 
hr the -larger and warmer rivers and 
sirotons of Montana by the state game 

and rsh commispfe 
problem which has vl 
nf t e commission fo( 

stkte fish car retunr 
making a trip from tlflstate Ht 
on the Swan river neJI FlatbMi 

and from Anaconda 

where 500,000 fry were planted in tbe 
Yellowstone by D. H. Morgan, deputy 
state game warden at large.
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Prevent Chuck Hole*, 
holes in the road multiply If, 

Vfeiglécted. Each chuck makes anoth

er. Road patrol prevents the first one, ‘

Benefits of Silage. O

K iry
Money furnishes * house, 

take* love to furnish * home. SS, - i(H«j«rd et the Club, ;
- “How did. you g*t money to VTf** 

you over?”
"Playing bridge whist”

PATENTS “'3*Mill c.Servants, Not Masters.
Our country roads should be ou» 

servants, not our ousters. T
to an extent impoement of the 

stale In any other way.
A minister any* th* right path la i
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